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in all general laws which now are or hereafter may be in
force applicable to such corporations.
Section 2. Said corporation may hold for the purposes ^ay
aforesaid, real estate not exceeding in value seventy-five
thousand dollars.
Section 3, The capital stock of said corporation shall be
one hundred thousand dollars, to be divided into shares of

one hundred dollars each provided, hoivever. that the com\
I„
-l-i
pany shall not commence business, or nicur any liability
until twenty thousand dollars has been paid in, in cash.
Section 4. This act shall take elfect upon its passage.
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Capron, Willard Blackington,
and successors, arc hereby
made a corporation by the name of the Union Gas Light
Company, for the purpose of manufacturing and selling gas
with all the powers and priviin the town of Attleborough
leges, and subject to all the duties, restrictions and liabilities
set forth in all general laws which now are or may hereafter
be in force relating to such corporations.
Section 2. Said corporation may, for the purpose aforesaid, hold real estate not exceeding in value twenty thousand
dollars and the whole capital stock shall not exceed twentyfive thousand dollars divided into shares of one hundred
dollars each: provided, hoiveve?', that said corporation shall
not incur any liability until property of the actual cash value
of five thousand dollars shall have been conveyed to and
vested in the same.
Section 3. Said corporation with the consent of the
selectmen of the town of Attleborough, shall have power and
authority to open the ground in any of the streets, lanes and
highways in the second parish in said town, for the purpose
of sinking or repairing such pipes or conductors as may be
necessary for the purpose aforesaid and said corporation
after opening the ground in such streets, lanes or highways,
shall be held to put the same again into repair, under the
Section
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10, 1867.

to incorporate the union gas light company.
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penalty of being prosecuted for a nuisance provided, that the
selectmen for the time being, shall at all times have the power
to regulate, restrict and control the acts and doings of the
said corporation, which may in any manner affect the health,
safety or convenience of the inhabitants of said town.
Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
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